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-THSE TELUCu REPORT FORt 1892 is just recefred. beeo.dispensed svith
Wegive some brief exti-acta- below. Had the report MIt. ÇARSIDE.-Tnuring is a pleasant tholigh ofien

cerne in time wve should have been, glad ta give more a trying featute ofb)ur ivork on the Tuni field. Dtiring
eghyextracts front ail the missionàries. tie' Past Vear 75 days have been spent itn camp;

-MISS SilîrartN.-L-ViSiting the villages around Co - 1,078 miles have been travelledl mostl>' on horseback;
canada forma, ne anaîl part of our work, and ir an 210 sermons have bcen preached to-ii.ffo people, in

enoua~ngpat f t.A tie edcie omties fifty-six'villages:' About a quarter of the audiences
* piens. up a whole village to-our visits and in tbis way were women, some ofwhom asked intelligent ques-
ýwe have been enabled tlogo iota wliat etherwise would tiens. There is a great lack of education in the simaili

. be. forbiddep ground. Four hundred and fitîy-six villages, ta that the people who can profit b>' tract and
patients have been treated during the six monîlis. Bible portions are few indeed. In the village of

MISS BASKFRVILLE, for Cocanada Gir/t' Boarding Naidu the Malas and Madigas formed an agreement
Sc4uol. Tihe total number of clideneroceiving în that they would nlot even lisien te the Gospel, and te
strluction in the secular deparimens t4 achoo was mrake this more binding they placed their nmarks on a

igy-six. thirty-tlsrec among the da -scbolars wer sim _ aer before thée munaiff t0 that effect. Thibeys. One encouraging feature of the year was the was made a'malter of prayer b>' the church, and io-
bàptisni, on October 3oth, of ten very promising little wards the midle of i 89z Ztelore up the paper and
girls. We thank Cod for thein and trust they will are n0w readly ta listen. * * * T he need in this
prove failliful servants oft he Master, section is a station, school for boys in Tuni. There are

MR. WALKER.-Touring ia about the pleasantest a number of bright little fellows, the sans of Christians,
and miost infportant part of a missionary's work. whn really have n place togo.

*Away -frnm thse hourly interruptions and comparativlî .Miss ROGRS. ~îisinof the week.day Sunday
.-petty c.slls of the station, lie cornes daily face t> face S hnals under ber=agi aIl, seven, in svhich about

-with the people in sowiss and villages in some of which five hundrcd -children svere gnshered). Four are for
a missionary is only accssionally seen. There is a caste chjîdren, three for Malas. Bible textà, Isymns
feeling ot Ireshness and vigour on reaching every sucli and catechism have been patienîl>' taui;ýt, forthese are

- ilg.The pedple am~ oÊrious and èapectant, and fltsiolclde n ofo emqîky~--A pleus
aaaÉiýmalous as il may appear, anc finds a sort of prepar- ing incident occurred lately in connection ailli one of
edness on their p art in the very fact that the>' have flot of these schools. We had been touring and the school

-listençd te the Gospel often before. How bis heart liad been lcft fnr over a montli, se 1 was surprised when
'burný within him, how it melts and softens lowards 1 wenî again to find that tomve Of lIse children could re-

thIsol 1 Hom Christ loved tliem 1 How a He peat their texts and catechism better than whien 1 lefL
frteI n o tiedr- On iI5qL5ir-Sg, 1 lourd Iliat briglit litîle girl liadbeen

est tsf them may bectime the brightest.jewels in His carry.mg on the school, giving thse cbildren tamarind
cratan 1 The work of thse Christian minister is a para- l insiend ôf pice tIsat 1 gave for torrect recifation.
dise, but that of a missionary travelling from village Tht work among the women lias been encouraging, new
ta village, making known ta them the way, the triaih, bouses have heen opened and' .ee have found a number

':,and he ile isbeaen ont don t cath.of caste womnen wbo sem te be'intelli enîl>' believinîr.
MR. MCLEOD, (On ,sew field). On rSt january we MR. l3sOWN.-Since JuIy six tours nave been maue
* atsdeee esnmkn ot-he atsd and a considérable prtion of the field visited. On

bt eenSptemgr2, nd jan...ry rst. We have mnanY Parts Of the fil thie outlook is very encouragingalready made an impression in Ramacbandrapummi iusdeed. Our litarts have been continually filled witb
villagefnr wben sac commenced to build there Iliree joy ai seeing the deliglilful way te sahicli the work has
nsonths ago, our coolies, when receiving their pay, assed loto nesv villages. Over omet>' persans have

*wnuld carefully place tbeir two little fingers sogether, E 0nbptized. Thse charadte of these converts has
as if nseasssring thero. Tisey would then open their beemv a Vreat source of jov and confidence to us. They
-palms. and hold the allier palmi abotut six incIses belosa seemn more than usually carnesl, and are begintsing ta

-the liand that beld tlie mney, lest b y contact saitli bear their owo burdens in the support of the Gospel in
'tli unclean tbey miglit lie defiled. No? tey_ sill a very hopefui osanner. There are several villages in-
ýreadil>' and unceh~montiously take the money the>' hiav- -erested in tIse Gospel whicli are asking fnr seachers
earnied, and sometinses that whici tliy bave flot eamned, and offering their sanol e support.

* sithout* an>' apparent compunctions of conscience.
WIsen sac cammenced work tlîrre monts ago, if any of . B *M. U.
aur men saanîed their clotbiig wasbcd, the>' were MOTT0 FOR TISE YZAR.-" As My Father hatk
abliged to tlrow tbecloUs lot hewater. Thewaslier. sent Ne~ ino the uop Id, even sa îsi:d tyou..
m-*nai wiold then caiefully immersr il witli a stick PRAVER Topic FOR JULY AND Auro.-Th.at the
befoire touching il with bià bands, lest ho- migbt be Lord saill opqn tlie hearîs of Hia, people, that the
deAfiled by contact ailli the clotbing womn by the un- Trcasury may beJf1l ivhentIse books are-closed. 'And
èleàn.-Now if-aur meiù hrow their clothing on the also that great grace and tiadsions ma>' descend tipon

-grornd it is suillcient. Immersion with a stick bas. aiIVb&attend the annual.meetings.'*
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